
Franklin REC Bill Payment Options
Automatic Bill Payment: Sign up on Franklin REC’s online bill payment app -SmartHub- or complete the form on the reverse side of this insert and return with your payment. 
Your monthly payment will be deducted from your bank account on the 25th of each month, or the next business day following a weekend or holiday. 
 

Pay-by-Mail: Payments can be mailed to P.O. Box 437, Hampton, IA 50441. Allow four to five business days for delivery.
 

Pay-by-Phone: Call our toll-free, 24-hour secure payment line at 1-844-344-4370 and follow the prompts. You can use check, credit card or debit card to make a payment. You 
will need your Franklin REC account number. 
 

Pay-in-Person: Payments are accepted at our office, located at 1560 HWY 65, Hampton during office hours Monday through Friday, or placed in our drop box after hours.
 

SmartHub Bill Pay App: Available 24-hours a day, visit our website www.franklinrec.coop and click on the purple SmartHub Bill Pay tab at top of page,                                          or 
scan the QR code to access SmartHub. Access your daily usage, pay your bill or contact Franklin REC all by using the app!



Franklin REC
Automatic Bill Payment Authorization

I authorize Franklin REC to automatically draft my checking or savings account, as noted below, for my monthly Franklin REC payment. I understand this automatic draft will continue to 
recur each month for the amount due to my Franklin REC account. Payment occurs on the 25th of each month, or the next business day following a weekend or holiday.
I  acknowledge I am responsible for ensuring the necessary funds are available at the time the draft occurs. If anything should prohibit payment in this manner, I will remain responsible 
for the monthly charges to my Franklin REC account.

Checking Account Draft- Please provide a voided check.

Savings Account Draft
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